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TWIN CITIES GAS BEAR IT.
the Wisconsin Central Gives Notice of

a Proposed Redaction in Rates.

VARDMASTERS IN COUNCIL.

Cooley's Commission Is in Session in
Gotham Hearing Complaints of the

Produce Exchange.

Chicago, June 13.—The Wisconsin
Central to-day swung into line with the
roads that have reduced rates between
Chicago and St. Paul. General Manager
Mellen, in a letter to Chairman Faithorn,
announces that he willat once put into
effect on his line the tariffs adopted by
the Chicago, Burlington & -Northern
both on through and local traffic That
is the through rates from sea-board
points to the Twin Cities will be re-
duced to the basis of $1.01 on first class,
while the local rate from Chicago to St.
Pan! will be made to conform to the
40 cent schedule in effect on the Bur-
lington. But the "Wisconsin Central,
like the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas
City road, refuses to make any change
in its rates to intermediate points,
thereby ignoring the long and short
haul provisions of the inter-state law.

Cutting Kates.
There is considerable of a Hurry be-

tween some of the roads about the rates
to the Chicago convention. The Wis-
consin Central put in a rate of $7.50
and finally went down to $5.. The St.
Paul & Kansas City promptly met the
rate and promised to do as well as the
other roads ifit had to carry people for
nothing and throw in the services of a
brass band. The Burlington & North-
ern also met the cut and even went as
low as $4.. This is less than half a cent a
mile for the round trip. The Mil-
waukee & St. Paul and the Northwest-
ern line do not show a disposition to
meet these low rates.

They Make Up Trains.
Richmond, Va., June 18.—The an-

nual convention of the Yardmasters'
Benevolent association met here to-day
with seventy-two delegates present,
mostly from the North and West. After
transacting routine business the con-
vention adjourned till to-morrow.

COOLEY'S COMMISSION.

The Interstate Commerce Board
Grthers at Gotham to Hear Com-
plaints.
New York, June 13.— interstate

commerce commission entered upon its
labors to-day in the federal building for
the purpose of investigating a complaint
made by the produce exchange against
railroads for discriminating in freight
charges, more especially concerning the
export rates on grain. .The committee-
men present were Judge J. M. Cooley,
chairman, W. R. Morrison, A. Schoon-
maker. W. L. Bragg and A. F. Walker.
Messrs. Wayne MacVeagh, Frank
Loomis, James A, Buchanan, Taylor
Payne and George C. Green, of Buffalo,
represented the interests ofthe different
railroads. Commissioner Fink was
present in thecapacityof a witness. The
chair announced that the mission
was gathered together for two purposes.
One was the application of the Penn-
sylvania railroad for a modification of
the order of the commission of March 8,
and the other to hear the complaint of
the produce exchange. The produce
exchange claims that the railroads since
the sth of April, 1888, have allowed to a
large number of persons special rates to
Western points, to the disadvantage of
the merchants of New York. The mem-
bers of the produce exchange desire all
rates for transportation from Chicago to
or through New York city to foreign
ports shall be the same for the
transportation to New York; that
compliance with the law and with the
order of March 8 as to tiling joint tariffs
be compelled by the methods and under
penalties provided, and that all such
tariffs be posted and published by order
to be issued under the discre-
tion of the commission in that
regard, and that in every bill of
lading issued to a foreign port the rail-
road and the ocean rate be stated sepa-
rately. Mr. MacVeagh claimed that the
jurisdiction of the commission ended
with the seaboard, and that they had
nothing to do with freight charges of
the steamers. Commissioner Albert
Fink, of the Trunk Line association,
testified in regard to the export rate of
1881 and the railroad rate which was
charged by the trunk lines, In Novem-
ber last the system of making rates was
changed by a reduction of the steam-
ship rates; the result was that lower
rates were charged to foreign ports than
to the inland cities of the West. Com-
missioner Fink added that it was hardly
possible to link together railroad and
steamship transportation, except under
a fixed agreement. The rates had al-
ways varied, the commissioner said,
and for no very great time had he been
able to keep them equal. Mr. Mac-
Veagh questioned Mr. Fink in regard to
the change of the traffic. lie said that
the principal amount of the New York
Central's export business was done
from the port of Boston.

"Well-Earned Promotion.
Special to the Globe.

Omaha, Neb., June 13.— Official noti-
fication was sent out from the Burling-
ton headquarters here to-day announcing
the promotion of John Frances to the
position of general passenger ag i of
the Burlington «fc Missouri river railroad
in Nebraska.

Bonus for a Southern Road.
Columbus, Miss., June This

city, by an almost unanimous vote,
to-day favored a subscription of SSO.OOO
to the Memphis, Oxford & Columbus
railroad company. Work was begun
yesterday at this place*on the western
extension of the Georgia Pacific rail-
road.

Re-elected the Old Board.
Toledo, June 13.—The stockholders

of the Toledo, St. Louis & Kansas City
railroad to-day met in this city and re-
elected the old board of directors, with
one exception, the new member being
Samuel K. Wilson, of Trenton, N. J.

Chips From the Ties.
The Northern Pacific has issued Yellow-

Stone park tickets in books, good for sleep-
ers, hotel, etc., and they are selling rapidly.

A. A. Allen, general superintendent of
Wisconsin Central is in town.

The Wisconsin Cental has met the St. Paul
&Kansas City rates to Chicago.

The washouts on the St. Paul & Duluth
road are quite serious, and the line to the
"Northern Pacific junction has been aban- '
doned for the time being, and the St. Paul
& Duluth trains are now run over the -North-
ern Pacilic road. . •-\u25a0•"\u25a0'.•. :

-" :\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0:. H
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STILL ATEIt NEWS.

t*lcasant Trip of the Druggists—
Ex-Warden Reed's Big Damage
Suit.
The last days of the session of the

druggists' fourth annual meeting was
spent in discussing various topics rela-
tive to the association, and at 2 p.m. the
members adjourned to the steamer
Cleon, where the resident members had
planned a pleasant excursion up the
river as far as Areola, Minn., then re-
turning down the river as far as Afton,
Minn., making about a thirty-six-mile
trip. All returned at 7:30 very highly
pleased. The next annual meeting will
be held June 12 at St. Paul. While on
the trip resolutions were passed thank-
ing Deputy Warden Westby, of the
state prison, and the Stillwater enter-
tainment committee for courtesies ex-
tended. s__£W_

Ben Rohrbach got a verdict against
Charles Lustig for $700 damages and
cost of trial, for breaking the former's
leg while scuffling in the latter- s place
of business.

Yesterday the $50,000 damage suit of
Warden Reed vs. Warden Stordock

for defamation of character came up in
district court before Judge McCluer.
Ex-Inspector Butts, Mary Webber, L.

B. Castle, G. M. Seymour,- J. -A. Dera-
gisch, E. L. Ilospes,- were examined^- in
in behalf ofthe prosecution* which vwas
conducted by Attorneys Marsh and Cas-
tle, and defense by Attorney Searles.":'.

('apt. 11. L. Pevev has accepted the
proposition of the city of Stillwater to
settle all his damage suits against the
city up to date for $1,200 cash: :„.^.: ....

It. M. Coles •is making preparations
for putting up a new building the first
of July on the lot at • the' foot- of Olive
street lately owned by the Masonic
fraternity ofthis city. • v">-

The next case on the docket in the
district court will rather interesting,
Sinn vs. Diettman. for alienating his
wife's affections. The parties arc Ger-
mans, from Oakdale vicinity.

Pat O'Niel was run in by Officer Grif-
fin for too much booze, and paid the
usual fine in the "mucilage."

The arrangements for a Fourth of
July celebration have been completed.
There willbe a grand Mardi Gras pro-
cession at oa. m.. with $400 in prizes;
bateau race, (150 prizes: foot race, $100
prizes, and other amusements and fire-
works in the evening.

The contract for the erection of the
new Sisters' home, near the Catholic
church, was let yesterday to Messrs.
Northey Bros.

Mrs. Ole Frederickson died yesterday
at her home on Wilkin street of pneu-
monia. Funeral Friday afternoon.

WBI
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Get Your Stoves Repaired
Now at 180-188 West Seventh st.

See the Jewel
Gasoline Stove— the only perfect
fore buying. Robert Seeger, sole agent,
260 East Seventh street.

Gasoline and Oil Stoves.
Large assortments at bottom prices for

cash and on installments. Every Stove
warranted perfect. B. F. Knauft &
Co., 340*and 342 East Seventh street.

Masonic.
The annual communication of Ancient

Landmark Lodge No. 5, A. P. & A. M.,
willbe held this evening.

Racine Dry Air Refrigerators,
The best made, all hardwood, at

prices of §5 and upwards. B. F. Knauft
& Co., 340 and 342 East Seventh street.

Delightful Office for Rent.
A splendid office on ground floor of

Globe building is for rent from May 1.
An excellent location for any impor-
tant financial institution, it having a
large fire and burglar-proof vault in it.
Inquire at Globe counting room.

Get Your Stoves Repaired
Now at 188-188 West Seventh st.
Special Excursion Rates and Ves-

tibule Trains.
The first vestibuled trains between

the Twin Cities and Chicago commenced
running on the following time:

Leave Minneapolis at 6:50 p. m.
Leave St. Paul 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Milwaukee 7:40 a.m. Arrive
Chicago '.':3O a. m. \u25a0_*_\u25a0

They still run on this time and over
the Northwestern Line—Chicago. St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railway.

This line was also the first in the
Northwest to inaugurate Pullman sleep-
ing car service, dining car service, and
now further leads its competitors by
having introduced the Pullman and
Wagner famous vestibuled train serv-
ice.

Excursion tickets to Chicago and re-
turn June. 16 to 19, good on these trains,
willbe sold at •*10 for the round trip.
See that your tickets read over "The
Northwestern Line."

Monarch Vapor Stoves
Are the best: see them in operation at
186-188 West Seventh st.

Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers
And Garden Tools, lowest prices, at B.
F. Knauft & Co.'s, 340 and 342 East
Seventh street.

Send Your Umbrellas,
Parasols and Canes to Robert Seeger,
260 East Seventh street, for repairs.

Monarch Vapor Stoves
Are the best; see them in operation at
186-ISS West Seventh st.

Carpenters' and Machinists'
Tools, large assortment of standard
quality at bottom prices. B. F. Knauft
& Co., 340 and 342 East Seventh street.

I>lKl>.
!_('<. AtAlbany, -Minn., Tuesday. June

12, Albert Eggert, aged forty-three years.
Funeral from 7 19 Arcade street. Thursday,
June 14, at 2p. m. i'riends of the family
invited to attend.

FOR FUNERALS— Carnages for $2 and
hearse S3. E. W. Shirk's livery stable, 2S_
East Ninth street, corner Rosabel street.

;___-_--
A-¥_««i;-«ci_ii__"jfT; =*

UNION I.ol><'K, NO. 48, J. O. O. F.—
Members are notified to be at Lodge

Room to-day at 1 p. m., sharp, to attend tlie
funeral of liio. Albert Eggert. J. W. Ruth-
erford, N. G. J. W. Fisher, Secretary, St.
Paul. Jane 14, 1888.

MP DAVAI BAKING T_mr \KUinkpowder 1

ISI

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Boy at.. Baking
PowDEfi Co.. 100 Wall street. New York

STORAGE
Household Goods.

STORAGE
Buggies, Carriages and Sleighs.

STORAGE
Car Lots a specialty. Track into build-

ing.

CL B. THURSTON,
201, 203, 205 Eagle Street,

Telephone Call 544-3. ST. PACT*.

S. .- KENT'S PACKAGE
/i§igg£dif Delivery, Storage

**s3z3s?z&sg& and Forwarding Co.
Hello, 46—2. Office 209 W. Serenth street

Warehousing a Specialty.
Packing and Shipping by competent help.

llU&Hfi I made CANDY.

$2.
SB oil 1 1 U I or *3 for a box o!II illH 1 ¥ I MACK'S tine Home-
UIH 1 I I I made CANDY. 100
IB1 19 II I _ EEat! *t Seventh StreetIlliU I I St Paul. -.;

A Word About Catarrh. -
"Itis the mucuous membrane, that won-

derful semi-iiuid envelope surrounding the
delicate tissues of the air and food passages,
that Catarrh makes its stronghold. - Once es-
tablished, it eats into the very vitals, and
renders lifea long-drawn breath of misery
and disease, dullingthe senses of hearing,
trammeling the power of speech, destroying
the faculty of smell, tainting the breath, and
killingthe refined pleasures of taste. Insid-
iously, by creeping on from a simple cold in
the head, itassaults the mambranous lining
and envelops the bones, eating through the
delicate coats and causing Inflammation,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of a
total eradication will secure health to the pa-
tient, and all alleviatives are simply procras-
tinated sufferings, leading to a fatal termi-
nation. Saxfokd's Radical Cure, by In-
h ilation and by Internal administration, hasnever failed; even when the disease has
made frightful inroads on delicate constitu-
tions, hearing, smell and taste have been re-
covered and the disease thoroughly driven
out.*'

Sanfohd's Radical Cdre consists of one
bottle of the Radical Cure, one box of Ca-
tarrhal Solvent and Improved Inhaler.neatly wrapped in one package, with full
directions: price, 81.

Potter Drug & Chemical Co., Boston.

<G* WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,fWEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and
weaknesses, relieved in one min-

//WpJute by the Cuticura Anti-
// %'* Pain Plaster, the first and only

pain-killing plaster. New, instantaneous,
infallible. The most perfect antidote to
Pain, Inflammation and Weakness ever com-pounded. Vastly superior to all other plas-
ters. A talldrug ists. 25 cents: five for SI;
or, postage free, of Potter Drug and Cheu-
ical Co.. Boston.

AMUSEMENTS.

PEOPLE'S THEATER.
Corner Sixth and Franklin Sts.

C. J. WILSON, ..... . Manager
L. \V. WALKER, - - - Business Manager

Balance Week June 11.
Saturday Matinee.

FORSAKE ME NOT !
POPULAR PRICES:

Matinee, I Evening,
15, 20 and 25 cents. | 20, 35, 50 and 75c.

Seats can be had at box officeat all hours,
and Butt & Faruham's, 155 East Third
street, until 0 p. m.

Base Ball This Afternoon,
. JUNE 14, AT ATHLETIC PARK,

ST. PAUL versus OMAHA.
Game Called at «:.*tO.

Take the 3 p. m. Motor foot Jackson street,
Returning Immediatelyafter the game.

DIME MUSEUM,
KOHL, MIDDLETON & CO., Proprietors.

Week beginning June 1-4.
Star Museum Opera Company in

-THE MASCOT.-
PROF. AST'S "FATA MORGANA,"

And other marvels. Admission to all is still
ONE DIME. ONE DIME.

THI33

GETTYSBURG
WAR PANORAMA !

Cor. Sixth and St. Peter Sts.. St. Paul.

INMAN TRANSPORTATION LINE
The Fast and Staunch Steamer

OSSIFRAGE,
Will leave the Northern Pacific Dock at Dl -LUTH for PORT ARTHUR and Interme-
diate North Shore Ports every Monday and
Thursday Evenings at

_
o'clock.Returning, will leave PORT ARTHUR for

DULUTH every Tuesday and Friday Even-
ings at 5 o'clock, touching at intermediate
points. For freight or passage apply to the -
INMANTRANSPORTATION LIME,Duluth,
in person or by letter.__, ;,..

Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City Ry.
Will sell Excursion Tickets to the

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
At Chicago," June 16 to 19 inclusive, at

$10 for the round trip. Tickets good
. to return until the 25th.

North American Scengerbund Biennial,
At St. Louis; excursion tickets on sale
June 13 to 16 inclusive, at $11 for the
round trip. Good to return until June
20.

Rates Open to Everybody.
For full particulars apply at Union

Depot and No. 3 Nicollet house, Minne-
apolis; Union Depot and 195 East Third
street, St. Paul.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
6 DELIGHTFUL OFFICE ROOMS

newly finished and ready for occu
pancy; three or four double offices on dif-
erent floors.and a large office with vault on
ground floorol new Globe building, are for
rent. Unequaled in the city. Inquire at
Globe counting room of

LEWIS BAKER, Jr.

______§___£______. J| * prescribe and fullyen-
(&RP^^^^**mnM dorse Big C. as the only
I __^JB? r_"J'_-.^^_l specific forthe certain cure
1r2_35-S*Si.'' 1

of this disease.
M. D.,JJ-

l..Ul U
'H.INt'RAHAM.M.D.,~ »\u25a0\u25a0 _.twww. Amsterdam, N. Y.

[l liraonly by tie We have sold Big 6 for
UtfrißlC_i____l Co many years, and it has
|V ™_J.I".T;nm given the best of *****I a. Ciaci_uU,9Ba faction.
talk Ohio. _^M D. 11.DYCHE * CO..

mnr "l Chicago, 111.
He r_l81.00. Sold byDruggists.

HOLLAND & [THOMPSON MFG. CO.
Office—3l7 Minnesota Street.

Factory— South Park, St. Paul, Minn,

Steam Heating, Brass and Iron Fittings,
FOR STEAM, WATER AND GAS.

BRASS FOUNDRY.

EYE and EAR!
Dr. J. G. Walker, 104 East Third Street, St.

Paul, attends exclusively to the eve and ear.
ARTIFICIAL EYES.

INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL.

Center of business. . Electric -bells
and all modern improvements. Dining
room unsurpassed. $2 per day.

P. DOUGHER. Proprietor. St. Paul.

Li I _F Tyi^pq^^^^pTß" iii

Cullum* Painless Method of
Tooth Extraction.

FIT iT iT^TGr, ©__, TTE*.
COR. SEVENTHand WABASHA. ST. PAUL

NT.PffWFW Ph - -£•' Analytical. l ill-ill,andTeclmicalChem.
Ist; Office and Lab. No. 366 Jackson
Street, St. Paul, Minn. Persoual atten-
tion given to all kinds of Assaying, Ana-
lyzing and Testing. Chemistry applied
to all arts and manufacture..

BALLARD'S EXPRESS !
135 East Fifth Street

Trunks moved for-25 cents. Furni-
ture moved, stored, packed and shipped ',

Telephone 640-2,

{*?§F^\*TT?-< THURSDAY, JUNE 14. 1

PLYMOUTH
Clothing OUS E'

"When the South wind in May days , clline, where tlie ClUTeiltV ith a net of shining haze - ' \u25a0

_.\u25a0«__
__

Silvers the horizon wall j jg regulated OT Cllt Oilat
Arid with gladness touching all, ' • __ __

a-i __•
To be sure it is time, but all of May the Will01 the Operative.

weather is beiug crowded into a few • Aa«lioonooolfl<im -r^TT-_n»
days— then summer and the thinnest __i.oO_lt"£l|Ja"_*_tc"cl_U jJUW cl ,
clfJt,

!iTv?- . . , j the electric motor has
Here is a picturesque, §* advantage of noise-ana busy room. Airy, lessness ciean iiness, and

,
_-; bright and clean, it is fe abgence of shafti ;

tenanted by
i

more than always a great source of
200 girls who fill both dang 4ramongnumesides of tne long tables fem *le tors .
stretching down the cce- ter garm entster and across one end have assumed shape at
They work in groups of the hands of the stitch-
threes-two basters and er they are completed
one stitcher. Each b the £ddition of but
stitcher does allthe sew- t4 lloles and buttons;
ing- on the light gar- and after paßsing
ment she has m hand, through the hands of the 1
finishing every part OI pressers they are completed and ready- |
it Oil her machine, With "rhisis^how "The Plymouth" Summer I
the exception of buttons S:tlSSd :

11*1"6 are the stuffs - 1
J. and buttonholes, the lat- ESS C,U f£? s^',Ln-
l'-+_-Vi'-'*:made entirely by Striped Cotton. Fancy "\\hite Sicilian.Itei maae eiltlieiy Dy striped Cambric. Fancy Brilliantine.

hand by ' specially ex- Fancy Mohair. Fancy Strip'd Alpaca.
naild Dy SptCiaiiy cX- cassimere. Colored Brilliautiue.
pert operators. This Flannel. Pongee Silk.^^«Hpeit OpeiatOlS. llllS Union Flannel. Black Cord. :*;;\u25a0.

Sewillg rOOm iS a model xSf Pongee.
oSkeleton.0
Skeleton.

in its way. Clean as a w'l '̂^'r !K.
parlor, with every pro- Bi^^^dSI VisiOll for tlie COmiOrt when looking for your Summer Un-

I „ j
' , ,:^„„^ r\f +I.^ derwear, : to-morrow, be sure and exam-I clllCl-COllVeilienCe OI tlie tne our large aud varied stock aud save

occupants it has also 25^rceu

lemen wllo desire• 1j? V 4.1 4. Gentlemen who desirespecial features that con- fine, Soft, Silky_*\u0084 , . . -j a very fine, bolt, feilky
tribute to ease and econ- TT -, J ' , ;'- ./.

j. £ a i Undergarment, well 1omy of manufacture, , «
of I

among which the elec- ,
an 1

trie motors, by which the Balhrl at r,oc , 75c and si . I
SeWlllg maCllllieS are Summer Merino at 50c, 75c aud 51. ftocwiiig lllclLllllieto ait* summer Merino at 50c, 75c and \fl.
m-ui,,., i-ciA l1 n nmm Scotch Mixed at 50c and 75c.opeiatea, Have a piom- NataralWoolatJl, $1.50 $2.
iiitaiTr nlncia Tlif»nntrpr Derby Ribbed at 50c, SI and §1.50.
11lell I piace. HiepOWei Lisle Thread at $1.50 and $2. \

•• pfmiPt- cwrt^v n lnrcrp WITP This weather is moving off the Straw
COlllt*!- OVtJI a lai^t" Wilt; Hats very fast, and the large and well-
fW»T« tliA pW'+viV lirrlii selected "stock of Men's, Boy's and Chil-
liUIII lilt" tJltJObllO ll£»lll nren - Straw Hats, comprising ov« 200
siti+irm iipciv lvir nnrl ici different styles, is appreciated, to judge
i-Ul-lUll IlCrtl M^y, emu. it? from the way they are going. Sec our L
conveyed over smaller gg^&^i^SSSS
wires to the small motor SSSSSIffIS at 25c ' and at least I
under each sewing ma- j „£££'S^iW^S. Light"c°lorea |
cor* Seventh %$£ Robert fits. |

V * St. Paul. JVn__w__i—^w-—_J-__— __i \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 i hi hi i iirii nM

ON THE STREET,
Reports which come to us from day to day and are very grateful

to our ears, the success which has attended the opening of
our establishment. We are proud to know that these re-

marks are true and feel that our success is
DUE TO AFEW

CARDINAL RULES IN BUSINESS.
Which we have t; i?cl to follow to the letter. We try to have in every de
partmentjust the goods which the people want. It is our constant aim
to sell the same goods for less money, ov which amounts to the same
thing, better goods for the same money than our competitors. We treat
all people just alike, rich or poor. We know no distinction and sell to ail
at just the same price. We always have

ATEXACTLY THE PRICE WE ADVERTISE IT.

For To- Morrow and The Coming Week We Announce:
Baby Carriages, Silverware, Novelties in Ladies' Jewelry,

Croquet Sets, Lawn Tennis, Hammocks,
In and Out-Dcor Games, Willow Ware, Perfumery,

Soap, Combs, Brushes, Steel Engravings, Party Fans,
Decorating Fans ofEvery Description, Plush Work Boxes,

Toilet Cases, Albums and Card Cases, Dolls, Doll Gigs,
Magic Lanterns, Eaby Jumpers, Playing Cards, • - i.^'4-i'>-'

Backgammon and Chess Boards, Chessmen,
Checkers, Dice, Scrap Pictures, Scrap Books,

Autograph Albums, Stationery, Pencils, Sewing Tables, . r -
Lamps, Children's Rocking and High Chairs.

DO YOU TRADE WITH US? IF NOT, WHY NOT?

THE GOLDEN RULE,
Corner Seventh ana Minnesota Streets, St Paul.

For Few Days Only We Offer FOR CASH:
Our regular $225 Top Buggy for $190 00 Our "regulaFS2o6~Phaeton for $170
Oar regular $100 Top Buggy for 85 00 Our regular $175 Phaeton for 150
Our regular $80 Top Buggy for 57 50 Our regular $150 Phaeton f0r. ...... 125
Our regular $75 Top Buggy for 62 50 Our reg. $350 Ext.-Top Cabriolet for 300
Our regular $75 Open Buggy for 52 50 Our reg. $325 Ext.-Top Cabriolet for 285

WHIPS AHO IfAI £> >s Our reg. $275 Ext.-Top Cabriolet for 250
At a proportionate rate af discount. Our reg. $250 Ext.-Top Cabriolet for 225

On account of "late spring" and "wet weather" we
find ourselves with a larger stock than desirable. We
take this method of turning our stock into cash.

E. M. Haiti&CO.,
503 to 511 Minnesota Street, St. Paul.

NOW is the time to attend
to any alteration or

REPAIRS
On Furs. You get better work
for less money. We make a
specialty of

STORAGE I
Insuring you against damage
by moth or loss by fire. Call
and leave your address and
we will send for your furs.

RANSOM & HORTON,
99 and 101 E. Third St., St. Paul.

ST.PMPI
The present townsite is a fine, dry,

high and level tract of 1.200 acres, lo-
cated on the Mississippi river, East from
St. Paul, adjoining the city limits and
on the River Divisions of both the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and "Bur-
line-ton" Railways. The "Burlington"
runs hourly motor trains between St.
Paul Union Depot and St. Paul Park;
fare Oc. See time table in daily papers.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE SECTION.
The most desirable section, a tract

consisting of about 400 acres and located
over half a mile remote from the manu-
facturing district, is reserved exclu-
sively for the liner class of suburban
residences, where no residence is al-
lowed to be built costing less than sl,2oo;
in this section there will be completed
in 18SS over 40 residences, costing from
$2,500 to $5,000 cacti: these lots range in
price from $250 to $400 each on easy
terms, are all J^-acre lots, with 80-foot
streets.

MAXUFACTURIXGDISTRICT.
A each bonus of$100 for each workman

continuously employed, and land on side
tracks necessary for factory buildings,
willbe donated to reputable manufact-"
urine- concerns to locate at St. Paul Park.
The following are now in operation:

_. Capacity, Workmen.
J. L. Spencer & Co., Carriages 200
St. Paul Knitting Works 800
Henry A. Muckle, Sleighs 75
W . R. Church Cart Co., Carts 50
St. Paul Park Silk Co., Silk Goods. . 25
St. Paul Park Broom Co., Brooms.. 50
Globe Engine and Boiler Works. . . . 25
H. A. Peterson, Agr'l Implements. 25
John Dudley Lumber Co 25

Total "775
Lots in tins section, $200 to ?300.each.

Terms 525 cash and $10 per month.
For price list, maps and other infor-

mation call en or address

ST. PAUL PARK IMPROVEMENT CO.,
East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Branch Office on the grounds opposite depot,
ivcharge of C. A. Parker.

Maiii.oxD. Mii/ler, President.
Fred. S. Bryant, Secretary.
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FINE ART

Gas Fixtures!
96 East Third Street,

And 16 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

ST. PAUITBuffuHG" WORKS
128 Dakota Avenue,

{Telephone 919-2.)
Agents for Jansen & Craid's

Oito
fj _\u25a0. f fi**. 7* a 1 p nRAr?i:_- riiltPgtHfiUL UIUE-tfii
And manufacturers of

LEMON SOUR.
These dolicious drinks, besides their

thirst-quenching and other agreeable
qualities, are potent aids to good diges-
tion, tonics, and food to the nervous ap-
paratus, form the best remedies for de-
rangements of the mucous membranes,
and while powerful for good areabso-
lutely without harmful ingredients or
qualities.
: Send for catalogue, and beware of
worthless imitations. Our line of bot-
tled goods is the most extended and
complete of any similar house on earth

Furs outage,
Now is the time to repair

and put your furs away for
the summer, and have them
all ready for fall. Bring* them
to

Bfl.u.U DiiltN
424 Jackson St., Cor. Seventh,

HATTER, GENTS' FURNISHER
AND SHIRTMAKER.

lIR "PI 110 DENTIST -Parlors 450
Li 111 CLLIOf . Wab&sba, corner Eighth
street. Guaranteed dental work: lowPrice*;

I artistic gold filling,$2: gold and platii_u__
fillings, 1; sold' gold crowns, $10. .

Come in and look these goods over; it won't cost you anything. We have the largest stoc*of Gold and Silver Watches in the Northwest. We make a specially of fine Watch Repairin
and guarantee perfect work. Our mail order system is perfect, and we send goods any"
where in the West, C. O. D.. with privilege of examination.

§20,000 TO I.OA-¥ AT LOW RATES.

SIMON The Pawnbroker, Wholesale and Retail Jeweler, 314 Jackson Street,
ST. PAUL, MINN.,MERCHANTS HOTEL BLOCK.
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DICKINSON'S!
FOURTH, FIFTH AND ST. PETER STREETS, ST. PAUL.

THIS CARRIAGE $7.50.
Full Square Reed Body, Upholstered in best of figured Ramie. Parasol or Canopy

Top, Wood or Wire Wheels. Sent anywhere on receipt ofprice. We a/so show ove
300 different styles of Carriages and guarantee io undersell any merchant in Minne
ota. Send for Catalogue.
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MEN'S furnishers
AND

SHIRWEHS !
Shirts To Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

153 East Third Street, four doors above Merchants Hotel,
ST. PAUL.

~^k\ SCHLIEK&CO.
ifl^^f 85 and 89 East Thifd St., St.Pa ul.
fc^p&9 Novelties in Ladies' and Gents'

J|^L FINE SHOES /K^^^% ///Sr£ otillto I
I®'\u25a0'«H|i

i
f^_^^_f«^___ /so ladies' Patent Leather Tip Shoes,

i^il^lS^ilM^^ll^!^?^^. ust received a large stock of our
,'.. -^I_^_i^^|_^|a^^^^jjj_____ Great $3.50 Shoes for gentlemen. De-

t^^^t^^%fftri_n yere^ free -° an 1 address on receipt

~=__<Jl--g-ay •^^_a^^^-_fc"_: J-li-ife^:^ Write for our new illustrated catafgu o

TIIIS~"W
_
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Means from us much more than it usually does. By itwe mean tbat we offer fontyour choice from one of the largest and best selected stocks of Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves in St. Paul, on easy terras and very close prices. We trust you wtji
call and give us an opportunity to prove to you that we mean jus*,whet we have
Bald. SMITH & FAftWEI_L, 339. 341 &,.3 E. Seventh Street.

THE CONSTANTINOPLE, sf2 =378 Jackson street, St Paul ENT. !

Turkish Rugs, Carpets. Curtains, Tidies, Scarfs and Embroideries. Not as
Auction, but a Permanent Institution; E. J. OLIVIER, Proprietor.

HIGH ART JEWELRY!
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND SILVEBWAKE-

E. A. BROWN.
11l East Third Street, - St. Paul, Minn.
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I_J X ATA U "a 1
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELER

WE. ASK YOUR ATTENTION,
Untilwe give you a description of the Bargains in Diamonds and Watche__

offered by us this week.

<CO/l— $55—AN OPEN FACE
*J?»-/*_b gent's filled case watch; very line
Hampden nickel movement; stem winder
and setter; Louis XIV. box case. No. 17,
page 53.

eiQ r WORTH $30-WE OFFER
<p.L«y. / _/ this lady's hunting filled case
watch, stem wind, Elgin movement, fancy
engraved cases, warranted to wear for ten
years. No. 19, page 60.

<B» OO— WORTH $55— GENT'S HINT"
«tPO/v ing Boss filled case watch, with a
very fine %-plate nickel Rockford stem wind
movement, top and bottom engraved, cases
warranted for twenty years. No. 13,
page 48.
<2jOR— WORTH 8-15— A HUNTING
%Y&*J Crown filled case lady's watch,
stem winder and setter, Elgin jeweled move-
ment, neatly engraved cases; will wear for
twenty years. No. 3, page 51.
_tOl WORTII 543-A GENTS
*IP**^e»*J\J hunting filled case watch,
stem winder and setter, aud a reliable Elgin
movement, fancy engraved cases. No. 1,page 62.

C/f WORTH $70—A LADY'S HUNT-
w^r^ ingcase, 14-carat gold watch; fineElgin movement; stem winder and setter;
fancy engraved cases; No. 7, page 00.

COO HR — WORTH $50 — A SOLID
\u2666ip^O. **J gold lady's hunting case
watch; Elginstem wind movement; richly
engraved cases; nearly new: No. 8, page 01.

S^ftn*-WORTH $90—A LADY'S HUNT-
«|?U"_/ ing case, 14-carat gold watch; stem
winder and setter; Elgin movement; en-graved cases containing a genuine diamond;
No. 7, page 53.

WORTH $80—A 14-CARAT GOLDtipt-ryJ lady's hunting case watch; ithas avery fine nickel, full-jeweled Elgin move-
ment; stem winder and setter: elegantly en-graved cases ; No. 14. page 59.
<BJQfy-WORTH $00—A LADY'S SOLID
*&>*J<J gold hunting case watch; Elgin
stem wind movement; very nicely engraved
cases; No. 17, page 04.

\s62.sQrf OB E , 9100-A ver-ivw/v,uv fine huntiue case cent's ii
mem with

Wa/1 1
* Elgin s^em'wifufmov'ei

™9 page 47
a tuli-engraved shell case; No.xy, prtge 4/.

&.->& w '- RTH su-"
,-Asoi ' iD «olii2t,» V -Rent's hunting case watch; Ulias an excellent Elgin stem wind movement,but very little worn and a reliable timepiece!

No. 8, page 02. *
Sl^/)~,W VI{T,L1{T,L »W-WB OFFER A««-i •_#«_/ lady's diamond ring. five vertwhite stones, very brilliant and no flaws ojany kind; plain hoop gold mounting. Thinumber is 1930. .
$40 -WOUTII, »»-WJ. WILL sell;
V^*1"-/

•
you a diamond ring, one stone,good size, finely cut. entirely perfect andbrilliant; plain gold mounting. No. 2382.

$» Ift J—WOKI II $30-A DIAMOND<Jr*J-V>W'_/ scarf pin, composed of onediamond and a fine opal mounted in thaform of abutterfly. No. 2140.
©OR—WORTH $140— WB CAN SELL
y*_-t/ you a pair of diamond eardrops,
finely matched, extra good color, very per-
fect and brilliant; skeleton gold mountiugs.
No. 2001. "^
%] R{ \-WORTH S_2.>- ONE VERY FlN£f
W*-*-syj diamond lace pin: the stonflweighs about 1% carat: good depth and sur<
face; absolutely perfect and brilliant; plain
gold mounting. No. 2254.
Si'-.T i—WORTH $00-A DIAMONd
W-f I .*t\j cross, six white and perfect
stones: engraved gold mounting. No. 2118,
(tOO - WORTH 555-A SOLID GOLD
*_-'«_»•-» hunting case gent's watch, stent
winder and setter, Elgin movement, haud-soniely engraved cases; No. 11. page 04.
Q.*)a7 A/)—WORTH $40.50— AN OPEN-<{w/ •<J\J face gent's filled case watch,
stem wind, Elgin movement; No. 7, page 57.
QOI WORTH $50 —A HUNTING?tip»J ±.*JU case, 14-carat lady's gold watch,
Illinois stem wind movement; No. 13, pace
50. '•.•\u25a0\u25a0":•_•...

©17 WORTH $14—DIAMOND COL-
«J? I »*J\J lar button, white stone and Ro-
man gold mounting; No. 1938.


